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Ref: sad/bha
30th March 2021
Dear Parents/Carers,
I am writing to update you with the end of term arrangements and other important information as we
approach the end of the Spring term.
Last day of Term Arrangements
The last day of term is Thursday 1st April. Students will celebrate the end of term with our usual rewards
assembly in the morning and then continue with their lessons until their usual finish times.
This day will be a non-uniform day. Students may wear appropriate non-school uniform items, with an
item added, which represents their house colour and sensible footwear. The School Council have selected
UNICEF as our chosen charity for the term and students can support the charity with a £1.00 donation.
Year 11 Mock Examinations – No henna or mehndi on hands and non-Uniform can be worn but this
should be appropriate for sitting exams.
First Day of Term Arrangements
We will commence the Summer term on Monday 19th April. All students should arrive promptly at school
at their allocated times.
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Important Reminders
School Uniform
We expect all students who attend our school to wear the correct school uniform. This includes having
the correct PE kit, this does not include branded sportswear clothing. PE kit should only be worn on the
day of the PE lesson.

Educating Tomorrow’s Women Today

Students should not be wearing any non-school uniform items of clothing/jewellery/excessive make up/
or false nails that are not part of our school policy. Please take the time to check that your daughter has
all the necessary correct uniform items in readiness for the new term.
Mobile Phones
•
•
•

Mobile phones must be turned off/on silent and kept out of sight in a school bag whilst on school
site.
Headphones and ‘air pods’ must not be worn whilst in the school building or on the school
grounds.
Mobile phones are brought into school at your own risk.

Social Media
Please remind your daughter about the appropriate usage of social media. Your daughter should only be
accessing age-appropriate materials online and should be reminded to only send images/messages that
she would be happy to show a parent or a teacher.
Our website and weekly bulletin give advice about keeping safe online.
COVID-19 – Easter Holiday Reporting
All positive cases of Covid-19 will still need to be reported to school in the Easter holidays so that we can
carry out Track and Trace and communicate the need for any self-isolation to the relevant members of our
school community. Please email the address below to report a positive case.
•

Covid-alert@hodgehgs.bham.sch.uk

COVID-19 Self Testing
Self-testing will continue in the usual way throughout the holiday period. Your daughter should continue
to test twice per week and report her results to https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result
All results should also be reported to school via the following link:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=f5AG6xM5i0em84YJRrwmDfXm5A525vdCnz0Xvr
Da7AVUMlBZQ0dVS1o2Q1M3Rk41TVVTNk1MTjhHNC4u
Thank you for all your continued support at this time.
Yours sincerely

Mrs S Adu
Headteacher

